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The seaside inn was beautiful, the scenery was beyond their expectation. The 
old inn was located at the center of the coastal town. Ralph was thinking of 
renting a little cottage but he didn’t want the ha.ssle and it was only for one 
night or maybe two it would all come down to his Madison. 

He was still not sure about the result, that was also the reason why he wanted 
them to have the seaside getaway. At least he could go back to Shani’s 
quickly should there would be any issues. 

It was only fifteen minutes drive to Shani’s. And they checked in as soon as 
they arrived at the inn. 

Madison was quick to open the balcony door as soon as they reached their 
room. Ralph had requested the oceanfront one and they were loving the 
beautiful late afternoon sun. 

“I love you,” Ralph said as he joins her on the balcony and slithering his hands 
to her wa!st while trailing his k!sses to her slender neck. 

“Ralph! we’ve just got here…” 

“I know, I need to move quickly,” he whispered teasingly when his hand 
reaches underneath her shirt feeling her soft warm skin. 

She was giggling in his arms and turned around to k!ss him. The k!ss got 
heated in seconds, it has been a while for them and he has been waiting for 
the perfect moment. And at that time, the timing couldn’t be any better. 

Ralph took Madison to his shoulder and hauled her to the bedroom. The clean 
white crisp bedsheets were too inviting and he throws her to the bed making 
her scream playfully. 

But then she fell silent when he started str!pping himself to his cotton black 
boxers. Her eyes were fixed to his se.xy abs, the abs which he trained and 
molded religiously. 

He smiled when he saw her staring at his half n.akedness, then he crawled to 
her and told her that it was her turn. 



Madison was not one to back down from a challenge, so she took off her 
clothes down to her lacy underwear. And Ralph was quick to caged her under 
him and she was m0aning his name within seconds. 

“Ralph…” 

Her n.ude lace b.ra joined her clothes and she arched her back when her 
lover fl!cked her n!pples with his talented tongue. Her hand reached to the 
back of his neck pulling him closer while her other hand grasps the sheets. 

 “I’ve missed you so much…” he whispered se.xily while he trailed his k!sses 
down her belly and his hands parted her th!ghs. She m0aned louder when he 
pull down her panties and started l!cking her. 

“So much…” he grabbed her wa!st and feast on her until she was getting 
close to her climax. 

Her legs wrapped his shoulder, her back arched in need, her fingers grasped 
the sheets until she was finally brought to her climax and shattered in his 
arms. 

His love for her was so strong that he was feeling the need to satisfy her so 
much more. 

“Ralph, oh my…” 

He was kneeling between her legs slowly pushing himself, his girth was 
stretching her while she was still coming down from her high. 

It felt amazing to his length, her wall pulsates as he slowly pushes in and out 
of her, very slowly picking up his pace while he was k!ssing the crook of her 
neck. 

“Ralph, condom!” 

She said harshly and tried to push him. But he was wanting her badly and 
couldn’t resist her we.tness that he carelessly forgot about the condom. 

“Baby, please…” 

But she was not backing down and she shockingly pushed him away. Hard. 

“What the…f…why? I’ll pull out Maddie, don’t you trust me?” 



His length was still hard and we.t from her ar0usal but she was truly panicking 
and he knows that there was something else behind her behavior. 

“I’m sorry, it’s just…” 

“Hey, I’m such an a.ss. It’s okay baby, we’re doing this your way. Let’s just 
take a little break, let me just…” 

Ralph got up and went to the bathroom to take care of himself, but she 
stopped him. 

“Ralph, we can continue just get the condoms.” 

“Plural huh?” he smirked at her trying to lighten up the situation. He was not 
feeling the mood anymore, his thoughts already wandered as to why she 
acted the way she was. 

But he knows that he has to play it cool. 

“You know what, if you’re going to be a j.erk about…” she didn’t get to finish 
her sentence when he was back on top and took her hands above her head 
and k!ss her l!ps hungrily, his c.hest rubs against her n!pples making them 
both breathes heavily. 

“Stay…just like this, I’ll get the whole box.” He bites her ear while she smiled 
at his words. 

He was back in a flash and lay two boxes on the side table, which made her 
laughed but stay as he had wanted her to. 

“Ralphy! how much se.x are you expecting from our getaway?” 

“As much as I can, as much as you want to, I know I can never get enough of 
you.” He looks at her while stroking his d!ck then sheathed himself with the 
condom. 

Madison kept her eyes on him, his delectable body, his manly features were 
making her we.t. Goosebumps appeared the moment he was between her 
legs, taking her knees to his c.hest and thrust hard just the way she likes it. 

His hands were caressing her arms keeping them above her head, his k!sses 
were sensually delicious, she was high, he was keeping her wanting more 



with every hard thrust, over and over again. Taking her higher with each k!ss, 
each push, and each dirty word he managed to roll out of his se.xy l!ps. 

“Oh…baby, Ralph…harder…” her low m0ans were making him twitched, he 
was so hard already. 

Ralph kept looking at her beautiful face, the face he knows best, every detail 
features which he loves. His eyes glued to her sensual expression as she 
closes her eyes every time she was nearing her climax, the way her mouth 
parted, how she arched her back sensually, how she bucks her h!ps wanting 
more of his thrusts until she finally opens her eyes looking deep into his eyes 
when she reaches her high. 

And that was when he would hold her possessively, and finally let himself go 
and thrusts faster and deeper until he bursts and both started k!ssing, slowly 
enjoying their after climax moment. 

“I love you…” she whispered on his damp c.hest. 

“I know, and I love you more.” 

That day couldn’t be any more perfect he thought, just a little bump with the 
previous condom situation. But at that sweet simple moment, he was savoring 
their closeness and takes her love and forget everything else. 

While our Madison was still worried about their last slip-ups thinking that it 
might happen again, she was on the pill. But she always takes double 
precautions when it came to a pregnancy scare. 

 


